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RESOLVING [IFE'S CONFLICTS 
II Corinthians 13:5-14 

INTRODUCTION 
A. Conflicts Have Been With Us Since Time Began 
B. Paul was Experiencing Conflicts with His Corinthian Brothers 
C. Our Scripture Suggests Some Ways to Resolve Life's Conflicts 

I. CONFLICTS ARE RESOLVED WHEN WE BEGIN TO EXAMINE OURSELVES , 
"Examine you rselves, whether ye be in the faith" 
A. Instead of Your Brother 
B. In Spite of Your Fears 
C. In Order to See Christ 

II. CONFLICTS ARE RESOLVED WHEN WE BEGIN TO ENCOURAGE OUR 
BROTHER, "I pray ... that ye do no evil" 
A. With the Noblest Intentions, "Now I pray to God . .. " 
B. With the Highest Ambition , "For the truth ." 
C. With the Sincerest Discretion, "according to the power ... given me to 

edification" 
Ill. CONFLICTS ARE RESOLVED WHEN WE BEGIN TO EXPRESS OUR 

FORGIVENESS, "Finally, brethren ... " 
A. A Spirit of Reconciliation 
B. A Spirit of Expectation 
C. A Spirit of Love 

CONCLUSION 
Conflicts are inevitable. But we can resolve them through the presence of 
Christ in our lives. AMEN . 

NOTES: 

is a word that needs little definition. It is familiar to us via the 
avenue of ersonal ex erience. We see conflict all 
on a global scale-Gorbachev n R a an, Iran and Ira 

Africa. the - narria cs end ing in divorce , 
teena ers running away from home, eo le committin, 
at a rate that is alarming, to mental health officials. Conflict-a part of 
life-something that goes on. 

The fi rst centu was not immune to conflic t, and I either the 
e rl chur h. au 's · with his church at Corinth is a good 

example. Perhaps hex erienced like this one. In Paul's 
first letter he tells about a s lit in the church that had divided ' 
congregation into · n . This church split, coupled w ith the fac t 
that Corinth w as one of the most worldly c ities of first century, made 

a part of life. There were conflic ts over there were 
se rious questions eat ffered to ido ls. There were conflicts 
moral behavio ur. Paul s eaks of one man w ho was livin with his 

ord 's Su 
some of the church members were drunk dur in 
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NOTES: 

RESOLVING LIFE'S CONFLICTS (continued) 
II Corinthians 13:5-14 June 14, 1987 

B the time Paul reaches the end of his the 
between him and the Corinthians 1ad begun to to a 

ersonalit , dis ute." So that is wha wJ th thev 
a ersonal. They have a way of developing into 

call in contests. Paul 
Second Corinthians, the eo are challen 

~3~-- .=- uestionin his authority to teach them a · all. Conflicts in the chu rch. 
And yet we titled this message, "Resolving Li fe's Confli c ts." Conflicts 

can be resolved. ften th in s are no t ncarlv as fractiou s as w 
, , , them to be. Paul fo und a resolution for his conflicts in Corinth, and he 

discloses it in our Scriptu re this morning, 2 Corinthians 14 . It is 
important, because the formula that Paul used to resol ve his conllicts 
with the Corinthians will work for us as well . Let 's look a it together. 

I. CONFLICTS ARE RESOLVED WE BEGIN TO EXAMINE OURSELVES 

How do you rcsolv lit conflicts? Paul said, " ·xamin .. . " 
This was the Coririthians' roblen . The examinin Paul instcad 
of themselves. Instead of askin "What have I done?" they to 

2fb; ·. oint their fin at Paul saying, "Loo what you 
But Paul 's advice is s ec ific. He te ll s the Corinthians to cast the search 

I 

- --- - - ----
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of on o f brother. ·. 
was ons1stenrw 1t 1 t e teac 1m so . Jesus had 
beholdest thou the mo te that is in thy bro thers eye, bu t considcrest not 
the beam that is in thine own eye?" (Matthew ), "examine 
yourselves .. . " wa · consistent It 
such a part of Greek life. Every an knew the a 111 

ocrates "know th · . " And et from a basis , they were far 
more concerned with pointing the finger at someone else . Paul 's w ords, 
"examine yourselves . . . ", ere consistent 1 common You and 
I have no control over anyone o ther than ourselves. lf conflicts 

look inside. And et Paul 's . . . " ins ite 
f our fear .Je remiah said , " the h eart is deceitful above all 

desperately w icked" ( ). Jesus said, "for w ithin , ou t of the of 
men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, forn ications, murders, thefts, 
coveto usness, w ickedness ... " (Mark 7: 2 1 ). Corin thians 

to Paul bccaus..t to look within. 
are ou and I. We know better than anyone that examining 
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RESOLVING LIFE'S CONFLICTS (continued) 
II Corinthians 13:5-14 June 14, 1987 

_-
is t is examination su ose o uncover. at are we ho i 

Paul "examine yourselves whether you be in the faith. " In 
other words, we are to look inside to what Christ would have us 
"know ye not your own selves, that Jesus Christ is in you" ( 13:5 
is inside us then we must 'ud e our behavior a ainst a new standard. 
Now we must ask, " esus have me do?", "Wha 
have me sa ?". Conflicts have a wa of resolvin themselves when o e 
of the participants in as his goal the desire to please Christ 
obey His will,-and act in such a way that is in keeping with His 
commandments. 

II. CONFLICTS ARE RESOLVED WHEN WE BEGIN TO ENCOURAGE OUR 
BROTHER 
Co e. Paul's conflict with the Corinthians was as 

intense as any in the Scripture. And et a 1 had an attitude that is critical 
to resolving life's conflicts. He ante o be a source of encoura emen 
to the Corinthians. He hoped to do b in No pray to God - -
that ye do no evil" (13:7). It is hard to continue in conflict when 1ou 
are praying for someone. Feelin s of an er and animosit are dissipated 
when we direct our prayers toward the object of our conflict. 
taught this to his disciples ove your them that 
you, do good to them that hate you, an or them which despitefully 
use you .. . " (Mt 5:44). Paul sets a tremendous exam le for resolvin 
conflict-prayer. re there· conflicts in OUR life? you in 
about them? Are to be a source of encouragement as P.aul 
was? e noblest intention- ra er. 

encouragement that does much to resolve conflict. 
ambition- to share the Gos el. 

Paul sou v lO 
conflicts would be resolved if participants were willing to 

ommunicate how much the cared aul sai or this reason I am 
writing these things while absent, in order t at when present I may not use 
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NOTES: 

LIFE'S CONFLICTS (continued) 
II Corinthians 13:5-14 June 14, 1987 

severity in accordance w ith the autho ri ty w h ich the Lord gave me for 
building up and no t fo r tear ing down" ( 13:10). 

I care l do n 't want o ur conflic t to con tinue, I 
w ant to b built and not to he to rn clow n." Conflict is 
w he n we to an to brother. Ar confli c ts 
in yo ur re scekin to he a source o f !rment to 
b rother? 

Ill. CONFLICTS ARE RESOLVED WHEN WE BEGIN TO EXPRESS OUR 
FORGIVENESS 

o ur conflicts? Can 
the conflic t from 

you are experiencing conflict? ....... 
we c is w lookin , fo r. Paul was cctin 1 

resoluti . 
___ C, sa "G ree t o ne w itb an ho ly kiss" (13: 12) . 

Do ·ou th ink he was sa in 
ma joring on · us apart , 

show a little love one to you to that? ls there 
someone with w hom 

and 

CONCLUSION 
Confli c ts are inevitable . But th is oes no t mean the are w ithout 

resolution. Paul ends his le tte r w ith the "las w 

1 ____ conflic ts - the resence ofChrist in o ur live May the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and the love of God , and the fe llowship of the Holy Spirit 
be w ith you all" (I 3: I 4 ) . Resolving confl icts through Christ. 
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